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Forever float that standard sheet I
Wherebreathes the foe but falls before lull

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
'And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us

crul4,,PLAlrooam.
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1101VOliL4B:LE i'EETIMONY.
The New York tribune, with its cotemporarles

of ilabitm, hate been, and in many instances
still are, prone to depraciate thegreatresources
(*Men and nieisures with Which Pennsylvania
has sustained herself and the federal authority
in the stupendous crisis in which weare in-
voffid.' Hitt with the abundant proof -of the
ability of theold4eystone State, comes the re-

fcifiltetochilmit; and' with t these,estab-
lished, comes also the admission of the ability
and ,eminence of the statesman whom Penn-
sylvania indicated as - her preference for a
voice and a vote in the Cabinet. The follow-
ing allusion of the Tnbutte to the two
Secretaries, respectively of the War and Tree-.
silty Departments, proves better.thatt we can
state, the change working in the regard of the
NewYork press'for Pennsylvania, her interests
and het. statesmen, and we print it as a compli -
mantvf that honestand candid character with
which the great labbre of Secretary Cameron
aretbeitig 643mmetided by not only the press but
the people of the leyal states. .1113re is the len-
guag,e ofthe Mimiof today :

SECRETARY CAMERON

The Secretary of War and the Secretary of
theTreasury arrived in' this city on Saturday
night, both on business connected with their
Departmenta. They timed their visit to the
journeyof Gen. Scott, and made that the Gs-
(Wienofn'demonstration of personal respect to
the veteran commander on has way to retire-
mentfrom his labors anti his rank.

Mr. Chase's visitwas connected with the in-
terests of the Financial Dap irtmeut over which
he sot ably prelfides', Secretary Cameron in-
spected, ytaterdty the ,fortifications which guard
otti hathor. He will :go to-day to WestPoint,
and' thence to Springfield' in Massachusetts todatable the United Stites Armory. He willpitbably Continue hbfjourney to Boston to in-
spect the defenses of 'that city against attackfront-the Bea."

Cranerori4s great labors in raising, eqnip-
tile and 'olgardzing the army with which the
rebellida is to be gushed—the vigilance, wis-d* depricfletil ' ability with which he hastfildhe' üblc intereaa while providing

*'eMtiddenpi
expansion oft the militaryppowerAlill Within front eighteen theusand men to

half a 6111,10n, are at last recognized by thecointrif;end will shun' be matter of -history
Atthe AO of 'l33,.and in the possession of an
amPle'fOrtuhe acquired'in business enterprises,
thekeerSterylook chargS of the War Depart-ment tithe when its duties were more bur-
denitthe than ever rested upon any War Minis-
tektif "tante in the yeaie of hei greatmAnstrug-
gles,'Whether under the RepubliC or under the
Empire,. The National impatience has demand-
ed iriblitties. When themagnitude of the
cop tweare engaged in has been appreciated
byl fie pecitlts'and their determination to RUC-
obeduliagasettled into:an inflexible moral princi-

U,Will )I,4one•to Simon Cameron's ad-ton ofhisenormous trust.
1,..,.,.„....4, •"Itoartsoners,s , 13uGLE.
1 S,:cleiliin'sspeech tothe Pennsylvanians who

pfeseuted hini a sword;has a right proper ring
ixf it like his address to the soldiers7-" no de-
fe4, .po, ietteatt" The substance of it was,
t4t ?thewax cannot he long, , though it may,
bedetflea.te.'', Thatis what the country wants;
what.. the AdMiniatiatiot '.should proclaim ;

w)iat , our, Geueuds and ,their trUepa, should
eZ tee

celeilani lias one indication of merit, at
140;,andthat is meglest3r. He admits that he
hif,f,!o yet been tried ; he advises that the
hettpra andrewards intendedfor him should be
ilmtietl ,until after events have proved his
wpitl+eas; but at same time he evinces thesparAi& commands success. All that he
askAof thegonntry is, coufidence, forbearance,
pitret4, These' we are sure hewill have, and
p'articiiiiilY Wheu;he ,promises in return, en-
ext*i:, determination,„in',ation, and if needs be, hisheatt's
bp4. --

,
-

--7
Calei t 1 iuilil:commandertalk;ir, , 9

..
9, .9).9f a 4o

a/f°4 one,, as General 1114.400 said at the
bTt4r4e,at, to t heMassachusetts Twenty:fifth the
o. I!xy, would rather ; fight a battle than
ire aisOeech: butwhen. he does,talk we like
to 'keg such, brief, hrisit, energetic sentencesailindiellai:i attars. Thev are like QUite'irom,
a bugle, which animate and fortifyour courage.

•ff(I iII:.:444.IVVYLA24I.ft: ''-j

The following letter, addressed by GovernorCar idillesitenlint4Geneial *lnfield Almtt,
is in obedience to the Warm impulses which
mitliiiiirdnldettl' I the'l3ifrdeitor of Pennsylvanis
and which will be perused:with pleasure by the
padpie of the:cointionstoldiii

Farsourrve Cneanunt,
- , Narrisburg Nov. 5, 1861.

qqt :-71. regret exceedingly that you, shouldhitk4;4ll4thr'u ghilar*b_luli 0E4110434W,without my having any;knowledge Of icur; aP:Pre.etPresence, as it would have given meBinderspleasure to have hadlike oppolanity of.pay ;= tie °fru:island personalhomage towhichyo. • • • exitPaf•rlotiam and servicesentilticNyou,hevery citizen of Pennsylvamawould
. • offer. Although; infirmity of healthlino .114110 retirement, we BLIP not

COMO to cheraithe inemoiv,pfyour glory, andhope that long be preserved as a livingeziunplifit tho'llghest pilaf° *lilt and gal-lantry, andthatbar yblingmen may learn from
Yellf.eKeela thativirtintwnd merltdead surelyto
thcAaltAkina a grateful country; • • • • :

of tile lighol,Leartioom,
etty-41,10dkote4ervant.:3 ; • !

A. G. CIIIIIIN.r•
lientsuud-General Wintieldt3cott, &c., &a.

SUBSISTENCE OF TSB PENNSYLVANIA
VOLUNTEARS.

Since.the breaking up of thecomps of instrue,

ton fox the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, estab-

lished under the Act of 15th May, 1861, the
commonwealth has supplied subsistence only to

the troops concentrated at Camp ()uitin. With
the sanction of Ckty. Curtin an arrangement has
recently been 'effected lintweeif:Commissary
General W. W. Irwin and Capt. Du Barry, the
11. S. Commissary stationed in thiscity, under
which the Federal Goverment assumes the
subeistence.of the latter camp, in addition to
that of others through the state already Within
their charge. For the present, therefore,
the functions of the Pinnsylvania Commissairat
have ceased, Captain Du Barry announced
that his department could only receive the
troops as they were mustered into the service,
but Cominissary Irwin was anions to' effect
an arrangement by which all the troops, those
who were in camps for , instruction, those ar,

riving daily, and those Muttered into the
United States service; 'could be subsillted
alike by the Commissary, General! Department
of the U. S. Army. On referring the subject to,
the proper bureau iutheWar Department, the
propositionof Gen. Trivia was adopted,. while.the U. S. ,Commissary General also concluded
tosubsist all, the troops thus received under the
contract already in operation for subsisting

1thoee now regularly in the service in Camp
Cameron. .This arrangementwig resolved -upon

1 before a notice could be served on 'the proper
officer at thispoet, who, without any knowledge
of such a plan' , having been' adopted
by the Con miss'.: General's. Departmeitt at
Washington; had ,asked for proposals for -enb•
lasting the troops thus 'to beredelved, and had
also received bids from various Perrot's prom:
Singto subsist the troops according to their
terms: These . bids, 'in consequence of this
order, ware transmitted totheCommissary Gene;si,who, in view of his order inregard to
subsisting all the troops under tbacontract al-
ready in operation;: annulled ,the proposals
here referred to as having been asked for by an
officer of the Department in this city. 'The
old contractors are responsible` men—the bida
and the .manner in which they subsist thecamps
are both liberaland just, and 'therefore,. when
thus considered; there'was no necessity of mak-
ing a either 'on tire , policy. ofeconomy on the partof the government, or an
act of justice, to the soldiers who were to be

The transfer of the sube4tence'from the state
to the federal authorities,relieves theform 4 of
all further laboror responsibility. Hereafter the
troops will look to the federal authiirities for
subsistence, and those anthorities alone will be
responsible for their care and . comfort... Under
theold arrangement it Wall"ascertained that
the rollitaly fun!' was' being &hanged With-
out the prompt return 10304388arj. a just
regard for the interests of the common-
wealth. Hence the' necessity and determination•
in having ti,t4-"plan.'B4oifed ofthe &Oral in-
thorites assuming the responsibility.. Thisplan
goes into operation today, When as-wtr have
stated, the state of Pennsylvania 'Will
entirely relieved firm all,reliPoriejb44 4t:E;4l
8%64 both.;the traps intended forkand thosealready mustered into thaUnited States service.
This entire arratigeMeathl due to the zeal and

Irsrin
has watched the interests of the state of Penn-
sylvania in hitidepartmenit,'froM the' l hour he
slimmed thecontrol of_ the conunistiariat of , the
camps of the commonwealth. And in this •
connection we misty also' eidtt thatthe relations
between the Goiernot-tiiiif were
alwaYS of that character which :enabled them
to rely owthii judgment of each other; while:
iht3 confidence ofone for' the other 'ins never
impaired by 'a-itingle actor word frOM !Uteri,
This Confidence continues to exist, and, while
thedutiesof the CommissaryGenerel:htrve been
diminished,-it mustbe nciletwit sciame of giati:
/*enthatlol /".384 1133?! %'tlL.+l estimation 04.thaatithnninettv is.the sameas it•waaAban-sur-
iounded bghis multifarioueduties. *His:Winn
hereafterwfilte confined to theadjtittbntint
the accounts .4.lo. ienk. w}Lile Gov..
cod. and. his,:adnednistmtion are thus corn-
pletely relleved•from all 'further tempi:ma:Et,-
in the subsistence of, the volunteer troops 'fidnt
this state. ,:;:

The-manner in which thistmosfer has been
effected;• and the trouble and Sinbarinsiiment,bf
which it Willrelle svfthe' tate; in our .ePielen;
tagfganta the .Pinatety ,of the federal :govermit
went at once aisumbitthe charge: of clothing
and quartering the trio* thus subsisted by'the
sameauthority.Itwouldbe productive of an
economy byreducing tlurlabor of our local de-
partments and bringing the 'Military 'organisa-
tion of the county at oncevit qhe control'
slid supervision of the War.bePartment,, Which,
Mustultimistely assnmetheirzare and direction.
Certainly ifso iiniclettiodisto be tscldeved
the transfer of the-cothinimatiat of'tbis state: tothe federal Officers at this point, an,. elip;11
amount of benefit would lie derived by surren-'daringat'once the entireoiltuMnition and man;
agement.of our forces to -the -Wbne authotitY,

/ 114(11th4__iaggeelilen 'ilde.:‘ltieneet and
trust-that it will be fairly considered by those,
who have thepowerto•order the transfer. •

ggEm
IT is AMR= by those•intimately acquainted

with both Scott tuniMcOlellan that. thereMei,erhal been a diffeitte haireen'theni:whiOi titi.the,alight(!i1t!4,4036each other.i Their relations 'lmre pleamuit and
harmonious; And it 14VGen.'Saitt'sM4Kgeiticm
Aliohitsii.)l4llillo3o* t4 4ha'Pafamaa•418.. 44104 1'icaiRPIA 1S11:41 Western Yiriinin'lie was repeatedly axoplimerited in private div.
patches' by EMIL Pbatkauti ti afterhis gtaat4t.
triumph there it was`intimated:to hun that he
would soon be wanted.inithigher sphere to use
histeientsin'defenceoftheUnidm:, -Justhefore.
*the ttofortimate battle of *WeedGtm. McClel
lan was upon the ixdofohictirancing Si:nntOn,viroi*,, :with his small but victorious army;
tait the Stone Bridge <disaster and:the indlit=
tiny of Gem Patterson44.nn end hi the'a&
imam of the fogi4TmooPa ;444440 of, -.Yr.-atithi,` and -11401albtar was drawn away- .to
Waahington.rnyistldlierdy.. Theutinost'ctinfij
danals'reosotO*V.#l-akvta*o4_i

i
taPPli **OA.* it44inslftest&oh

POrdidence n hiclentroompinitospkialluaitiitilki
favor.
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How the Rebels Boast and. Manage
The public have little conception of the wiles

andartifices whicha powertut sad unscrupulous
foe will resort to carry out its purpose. The
rebel leaders have so much at state, and they
know so well the fate. that awaits them at the
hands of deceived millions if theyfail, that they
resort to the most desperate expedients to ac-
complish the "foreign recognition" they are
constantly promising .!to their obedient white
slaves of the south.

A gentleman of this city had occasion recent-
ly to visit Montreal, and while there; stopped
at the Donegan Hotel. He found the house
filled with jubilant secessionists, who loudly
boasted that ere long France andEngland would
recOgnize the Confederate government, and that
the recent increase of the English force in Ca-
nada was a part of the proposed programme.
The gentleman in question, a prominent ' mer-
chant, of this city, being a foreigner and speak-
ing With'aslight 'aceent, heard more of their
plans than they would have been-willing to di-
vulge to onearhowas supposed tobeta "Yankee
and Lincolnitb." To his surprise hefound that
a nephew ofBeauregard's received letters from
the General every two days; addressed to the
'President of theSank of Montreal.; others of
the samekink received 'letters with equal'regu-
larity. He became well' acquainted with Gen.
Magruder, who, with hit; family,has passed into
Canadawithoutthe slightestdifficalty.Tnerewas
one mart there who was looked uponwith sus-
picion by the southerneni. When the New
Yorker reacheck`Rouse's 'Point' on his return,
this person politely informed hint :that he must
search him, as he seemed to have beenintimate
with the southern rebels at , Montreal. This
official, if he hid 'kept a' bright" lookout pre-
viously, might have discovered the `rebel Ma-
gruder, who qinetiy. left the cars before they,
reached the Point , and, incompany with an ex-
Governor ofRhode Island, rude off in alight
wagon. Our informant met Magruder in this
city, and says that he boasted that their Gen-
erals knew every plan of our Cabinet, and no
power under heavencould'prevent them from
getting all the details they wished. The Gen-
eral 'remarked with great'emphasis, "We have
our friends ircall thedepartments 'in Washing-
ton, and we know how tolteep them there."

Our informer is a mturof decided intelligence,
and his statements are -worthy of trust. -He
gays that the' southerners in Montreal have
abundance of 'money ; they'hatee their Whines
with 'them, and they get all the hutinies they
want from thistity. They boast'that they can
Outbid the 'federal government in -Europe, and
that very large • advimed-have been made by
nominal Britishsympathisers, who long to see
the Republic torn up by the roots. They, in-
stanced the case of the Bermuda as anevidence
of what they intended to do,.and said that the
successful entrant% of sucks vessel izito the port
of Savatinahhwas worth a, great victory on , the
field to them. Much of this is mere- boasting,
but it hits its effect.—Arew York Eivaing Post.

Improvement in Military Hospitals.
TheSanitary Coniudttee are now engaged in

selecting sites for the erection of a number of
military hospitals in or near Washington.. Hoe
pitals must be constructed with, a 'special view
Ito these objects, and buildings erectedfor other
purposes will not answer for this purpose. The
hospital system has,-been greatly •improved. of
late years 'in Europe, and itissuppbsed that the`
Sanitary Committee,' having unlimited means,-
'willadopt a plan which will be suited to the
requirements of an army Of citizen soldiers,
most of whom havebeen,accustomed to the
comforts of home.

Army hospitals are either'teniporary or pert-
manent, but for the present objects of the gov-
'ernment the former Wonky-are required. ' The
approved plans secure far ,muoti -more 'space• for
each patient than'.htiefitals generally afford.
1t is said that anacre of grounclwill, be neces-bary for a hospital that will properly aci*nimo-
date only four or five hundred+ •Patients.,l'Thebuildings preferredlire only of one story:

In General McClellatiti reparrrrourtarn
itary commission to Europe"- he ,reCerds his
opinion that tea_rtif*”.7- • -

-tor, cougort; s convenience and'cleanliness,
the model hospitals of--the world. In all of
them, he says, the-ntmost:order and ol&riliness
is preseiived, and the greatest, !attentionpaid to
the sick. The Omit:land is idVrays• invested in
an Officer of-the line,.wkio hes& other officers as
assistants, whiletthe surgeons have merely to
prescribe;- orderthe dieti-eto.. •

Finally, he recommends thissystemfor adop-
tion in this country, " in the mint ,of the es-
tablishniad of large temporary hospitals dur-
ing a war, or any concentration'ofa 111meg:um-
ber of troops." ,IS isto be-remarked-thattthe
grader number of the Itusian troops in the
Urines were serfs, for: seddorn had not been
then abolished, and it ishardly to beisupposed
thafthe free Yolunteeni who compose ourarmy
hereabouts, are to-recebmlees care than Bus-
shm Sesfs. .The.cona3ntrationl'&oame. num.barof trOOPSiii around Washington is tobe'permanent rather than temPorari, rdingto present'aPpearni*,'' •

-
- - •

_ . .

. -. -Trouble; in Kansas-

indokenThe'Lswrettee '

' ' , otOctober24;bring*us intelligence ti 'serious tronbles , in. Karm.On October 18;.' ' ainied•body of rebels, among
them Several Ohaiokeed, surrounded Humboldt,in-Allen county, intl'etfter4plmidetingthe Stores,

g.it.
began to fire all the ;Wilding's: . TWenty-one
houses-andletoia% d•a,mlll--mcirkithan one-bitlf theUlnas' ti theplace--Were'deniumed:
The militercoin tot the taint 'chanced tobb:tirillbsg'ivisho arms atthe titwy and onie-Wet:eine couldbe edit:' -4 - • : -

On the night", o' October 22,' ten armed men
visited/Gardner; J i'''. ,n` cokaotzliel'socceeded
lirgetthigo go 0 : tb , viii -idisotint of perhaps
$BOOO, in:eluding! 1-the&he eent,thithiefbythe
Governor for that • .teetion'ofthe; towel' ' Goi,.'
Robinson bad d: o atolied an aireed'eomptuiy
for the -apprehe • on-•of Ithone ' outlaeri. The
Leavenworth ' 'vs • has im accOlint 'of it
0100t4hat',took- ' • /- at l'hittabttg, ittUlintoncounty; fifteena:south Of the-Hariibal land
St, Joseptiltailma4) on-IS'unda Melt,'Oet. 27.*
Aforce ofdissten4hthdr-W. Union ;men -attacked
in:id/captured i' 4 ..4 te-iftbelig,,ltillinreight of
themoakint,ter: - -

' prb3oners' and' capturingone"ciustion and=a of small ;am& • 4 /
No

t• •.•

};3irrr N wigoTamms:nt•Tee-"Pa-:.LWI .44..he-, OwtnAtopottitatdcoment
,tafl444Bsiedfr.therendmAnnan :,.,:. :;',r.

~. otu 9ritos,' Nov'. 2, 1171. -."Sir The ail batton`for botntylitdfor.ivttdetbyiyiiein hitlrbf.a'SJidiet of thepre-'sent-liar,lsqievevitik. tbirtitid'ild YtiM'adilnise.'Ajufficierit 4ta4 ofsimilaiunfonided etainishiving ibterCptii ' d ttvieginiteltiehial actionon my part, bot to prevent itikponitiOn-upon''soldiers who-may dinfaltd-fixto theassertion.ofsuch: a elabmltuado:nia:ire thiEviffite iliochnen-ol.labot,-I.lteva...ttnfottn yonthatrnbpaperof
in:anl

f"
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BY TRIG
From our Evening Edition of Yesterday

From Western Virginia
BATTLE AT TEE JUNCTION OF GLUEY

AND NND RIVERS.

FLOYD'S FIRE INEFFECTIVE.
General Roaend.rane Preparing to

Surionnd Him. •

A FRIGHTENED TELEGRAPH OPERATOR.
NO LIVES LOST ON OUR SIDE

I==l

01240114NAT1, Nov. 4.
The Commercial has advices from Gen. Rosen-

Grans up to Saturday evening :

On Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, the enemy
opened fire with two guns from points Opposite
41-iauley's Ferry and Camp Tompkins, andanoisy
tire of musketry. Their object was 'evidently
to cut off the supply trains. 'They mewed& in
sinking a ferry-boat on the' Gauleyriver, and
threw alxnitforty shells' into the caMp of the
Eleventh Ohio. Not oneofontmen*as killed,
and only about half a dozen were wounded.

The majority of the shells thrown by the' ene-
my did not explode, and their musketry was
wild and irregular:

The ferry-boat; which had been mink by, the
enemy's shot on Friday, was raised that night,
and communication across the river restored.

There was no firing on Saturday on either
Bide. .

The position of theforces on Saturday even-
ing was as follows :,

The rebels were in,-pessethdon of, the left or
west bank of New river. •

Gen. Schenck's brigade was alew milesabove
the junction of Gaul6y and Ne* rivers, on the
east side of New river. •

Gen. C,oxe'll 'brigade and Gen. Roseerans'
headquarters were near . the junction of the
rivers, and between them, and Gen. Benham
Was below the junction, on the right bank of
the river. •

Floyd's force is believed to be about seven
thousand. •

It was believed in camp that Generals
b'chneck's and Benham's brigades world be
thrown across the liver above and bolow Floyd,
and catch him. .

The loss of telegraphic communication was
occasioned by- the alarm of the army operator,
Who, when the firing-opened,- sent a hasty de-
spatch to Clarktibtikg, atitibuncing - the battle,
and then commencedto move his'office* the
Gauley. Re was two dr three miles up the
river, when he wasovertakenby orders from
Gen. Roseemoti to and, while returning,
his wagon was driven over a preeipice, and the
telegraphic apparatus destroyed.

Floyd's denionstration was' rather agreeable
toRosecrans than Otherwise •

General Rosecrans was certhin he could hold
his own, audexpectedto bag hisassailants,

Col. Edgwick, of the Second'Kentucky regi-
ment, is reported to bewOrnided in the,kneeby
the splinter of It shell. '

Maysvitte Nov. .gentleman'

'of this
city, from Gauley-Bridgeron Saturday evening,

'reirrrY444: 6l,o.-Vit Jial) (At.. rlgiceoulL4 t4l41 where Gen. Rosecrans was encampw, and
'was shelling his camp. Gen. Rosecrans was re-
turning tue fire, andled silenced two batteries.

Be had sent a force up a new-made road to
attack' A•liky.a. in the,rear, and Would,have him,
,completely sinFounded.
sNocv-oatt nViderals had ,been, killed Ago

WASHINGTON, Nov„ Depaxt.nient
dtru no further nows.from.Gauley river than'that
tel4r.aPhed to th 9 LlF.ias&

IF.OI,4O:I,PROgSIOniiiI
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NEWS FROM THE GREAT FLEET

Its Desthiaton .Suppsd,d be.
Charloton.

ARRIVAL OF-, 'CONfRABANDS 'AT THE
FogTOSS: '

WithdTaNirals 'T‘r3b.ps ,frora-York
town and Gx.tBethel

Re'§iblation of BeAuregkEd.
--~~►-

. ,Fineman,MONaOBp • •
4is 'Boltimirte, Nov. 1

The steamer"Belvidere one of"the exiodition•laden with'lthrses end alcani
Point on Monday noon;, tind'iei)orted 'll4•was laregated from the"itettt in the'etdroi• oilFriday, and a portiorrof her upper wOrks;Mad'stove in and so'roughly handled that alie waseompelled'to return.' Zreffire 'Of horses
were killed. .She kneW'nthing as to' the pa=
unce•of tha fleet.

v About 'three in the ' afternoon the 'Steitiner'
Monticello, Prom , the blcaadltig'teet,off Ss=
vermeil, .arrived andreported that - the'.l4iesed:the whole fleet moving along finelyo6.l'Ba-tin--
day night within'thirtymiles df Bull Bay. The
stormbad nearly abated and the Offibere have'
no ddilbtthattlity entered SUB Bar:early'•:nn.

r%May inorninand landedwithin tWenty-fiQe.
inllee'of Charlesb:m. 'This Poliit';'nfthti (St,
Was butslightly fottitied.l' ' :' ': " ''''''. ' •
i -)A 'Norfolk'paperof Monday says the ileitifiac'
ton of the fleet islinown'to be PortRoYel Piit.!trance, 'whilik. iskixty' miles south'Of BunlBAY.:
''..l4ki Iego than' sixty 'contrabOde. came li I:the`
oitresi'and fleet otilifonday, ' Theyr icipoki that

y troops haVeUen withdrawrintitint' Great'L 'imunit YorktoWiiiind'the'iicinitYOf'Npifalk,
but they do not know where they haVe .gone.
Theywerepielted up:in boatsai:ultaiMieS.•-'9fidI:datilkafF,WitiVlfolik in-it:' '".-' .i ,•`'"','

•-
- -

' Peatengers;byalleg all:ill& daY=tliat' ite ini:fonnationsheasqiekrtiN)i+i,ed:there ••i'ebstiirn ,to.
the fleet at 10 o'clock on Monday nitiroihe1 • The Day '/3 "dik7enkiitioro3 a _rumor tiliit 'Begin-
regard'had,:',resigned; and also published it-dis=.l
patch from Richinoild'liientidriinga similar. iii.,
mar there. "

''
'' ' ' 1. '

Impoitsai froth', :11:g)Itii"p14:
0001571T10N OF PRESTONBIIifig

MEM

TheRebels Retire 'Without !Opposing
the Fedoial Troops .

~~~=

.4 kaseirmla Nov. A.
L-kuutokallger firrivixlakilsteveubcogxePort~ ,
ADlWlfelseu Vl*4lKialleffionoUxestonhurgi.

dapeenkuetWitidmiutoidetaneis:tom"I falling ha&aix miles, where it was
crpeoted he would makea stand.

From Washington.
Floyd's Army Surrounded and Re-

pd3ed.
PROSPECT OF

•

ITS CAPTURE

WM3MLNOWN,NOV.S
It appears from official statement that the

amount' a the-drafts upon the Treattret last
month was $10,500,000 of which $6,600,000
were drawn from New York. The unavoidable
bullionfund is $902,000. The total balanceto
the credit of the United States Treasuryin the
States now under insurrectionary control is
stated at $6,600,000, and after making a deduc
Lion for the unavailable, gives the available
balance at $4,500,000..

An official telegram dated to-day states
Floyd's force at seven thousand, and that Ben-
ham and Schneck'sbrigades were following him
on the newrmd.,,. The dispatch is extremely
hopefull of a b .bATt victory, and the prospect
is cheering.

Another telegramfrom Cleveland, dated last
night, states that the Kenawha boathad just
passed Maysville, and reported that Botecrans
had repulsed Floyd, and at last accounts, Ben-
ham and Schenk had gone in his rear, and it
was thought Floyd's force would be captured
by them.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OE THE sTEAmn PERSIA.

NEw Youic, Nov. 5.
The steamer Persia has arrived off Sandy

Hook. The news is unimportant.
Commercial Intelligence.

LONDON, Friday.—Breadstuffs firm and quiet ;

iron dull ; coffee firm ; sugar easier • rice active;
spirits turpentine dUll at 62c.; linseed oil scarce
at 85c.•' tea firm—common Congdon at 14
'pence. Erie shares, 56®2611- ; 7llinoiaCentrals,
36@571.

Gazer Barranr.—Complaint is made of the
.system of espionage by the southern merchants
inLiverpool.

Sir James Graham died on the 26th at Neth-
erly.

Dr. Russell's last letter to the London Times
is dated October 10th. He says, that persons of
weight and influence were again urging on the
President the necessity of anadvance for politi-
cal reasons. The Liverpool Post says thatCapt.
Simmers of the pirate Sumter, arrived at Liver-
pool in the steamer Edinburgh, having shipped
at New York as Capt. Bumerster of the Royal
Navy.

The London shipping Gazette thinks that the
defeat by the confederates of the squadron
blockading New Orleans will render it scarcely
possible to maintain even the semblance of a
blockade at some of the principal southern
`cities.

The dignity of knighthood has been offered
to Mr. Pairbeam, for scientific services, but de-
clined.

Famica.--The Paris papers announce that
England, France and Spain have arrived at a
complete understanding relative to Mexieo.---.
The convention will be signed in eight days,
and the expedition will start at. the beginning
of November. •

The Frenchfinancial accounts arerather more
satisfactory, The strain on the bank has timbsi-
ded. Barites bad advanced to 68f. 20c. Sales
of interest on treasury bills had been further
augmented.

It is reported that tke French Senate will be
'convoked early in December to consider a re-
form in the constitution in order to relieve the
'Government from theresponsibility infinancial
matters. A vague rumor prevails that France
hail notified Italy to have a military organisa-
tion•for any eva.tnauty Dy ane-lat or-marcn,
nett. '

-111-e-Valia Seale, mg* the adoption of mea-
sures to get cotton from Algeria. It is con-
firmed that the Greenock ship builders, Messrs.
Scott iSt Co.. have signed.a contract for the con-
struction of three large iron-paddle steamers for
the Franck transatlantic company.

Powro.—Affairs in Poland are unchanged.
The churches continue closed. &ports pre-
vailed of serious disturbances at Path, but they
were unfounded.,:

Bram —The opening of the COrtes was Post,poned till the Bth of November on account of
the death of the Queen's daughter.

Carse.—The Calcutta and China mails left
Marseilles "on "the afternoon of the 25th for
England. Teasat Canton and Poo Chow were
tending upward, but were unchanged at Shang-
hai—latest. ' ' '

BKEUCA, Oct. i25.—There s no, :truth in the
statement that the government of Geneva hadrequested' the Swiss federal troops to-be sent
there. The government of Geneva had, how-
ever, called out the militia of the canton for
extraordinary night duty.

~DeD.
On the 4th Inst., at his.residence la this city, RICHARD

POPEL, Aged CM years.
[fluifoiteral will take place at 8% tqlenit et(*),Mor-

, . , .row (Wednesday) aft ernoon, from his late reaidence at
the corner of 'Beath mill Fourth sweets. The relative;
and Mende of the badly are,respectfullYlnrited to, at-
tend without further notteel

• Nob,- tabzurtistmeilis.
vERBEicE

9-vis. Company are. now at. Darinitown,
± Maryland In Gen. Bank's Division, and numbers 91men nemy all of whom are residents of Dauphin coun-ty. 10more men are wanted to JIB up the. Company to

the maziosnin standard of Inman. Persona intendingto eater the military service, will.up,n application to toe
undersiped.,••••o found in suitable board and quarto's,
until the full number obtained. when clothing and
equipments will be procured lor them and transportation
tarnished tivenablethem toJoin the Compinf. •

W. K. VBRBOKE,rovs-2wd Walnut street.
HAHNIMICIRGButs, Nov. 5,186 L

• pEE Board of Directors declared to day
&..terdlyttlend,of toorperemt.-forAto laat six mootbopayable on demand. , . J. W. WINnoir64lol Cashier.

A COOK WANTED. Liberal wages
Aix.' willbe given. Appply at_ T.4. JORDAWn,nob-tka.* - - Wainat e.reet

•1 .: ': - •4" ASTED -,.':. -

'2ob'o_7Q-41J-tfuj.4l,gif,.gocKialiBeentalidnd thitirilid'tidtii h-ats, caps,bout., ano shoes, also household and idtenen furniture ofevery discriptioo for whkh -a . &srprice incaeh is hi be
paid at tso Auction Btore, No. 34, on theso ...th corner of
SecondandiCheatnut streets in th a city. ...--

1 MILLIe ENSMINGER,
."#5414t-fli- lhaec...• ' '_. . Glik.Suctloilsef; ~

.300 SHOEMAKER 6 WARTED.:
rIIHE undersigned wishes to employ,

medlatety, TRAM HONORER,'stiolistAKINS, to
'fitand bottom Cavalry Bouts, to whom the,highest wages
wiil'be paid.
'Prices CO fitting 25 mints; for bdt timing 75 omits.

• • JONATHAN CORNMAN.
Carlisle,Pa., Oct. 80, 1861.-412 w •

I - --COAL! COAL II COAL 1!
gAIIE'atibsoriber vi,is' ito:priiiilredi .to-de-
I, liver to the callz-ns at ISkacrigbUrg, either by the

Car, Boat, Landor gilugla TOti, thirchillotEadlid. Of Wilks-ibarre, Oilikbarr, ..,L)kans'yaßeyi and Ptatgrave 4`hauled out by. the oAtent,`:%4lopaii;j44,ftill i
+

,gu.rerert. ~ *leis tet at,ry rti,h_W* . , kr:willreceirt,pronipt atteetioni ,.-_, - -

' - . .. .EIAVIP Voqlitilkit.Ifl erg, Oiii. '3O; 580e—eire* - '
..

' • 6004
NEXPERTEMOD WMT,,oSON: can

‘Ofifid Peigaanent employmept andgood wages. by-
Ipplying at the

nov2-430 Firru WAXD HOOSII_,

New abnertisemen
Northern Central Rails a

• OF SCHEDULE•

•WINTER ARRANGEMENT.MUM Tltafatt DAILY TO en Ray23 _A_ 14r 1".I I\if 0 IR,zClose Connection made at Harrisburg.TO AND FROM NEW YORKSLEEPING CARS RUN ON ALL Ni'M TRAINS.y AND AFTER SUNDAY, Nov. 3dL . ma, Patutatater of thpeTamt, arrive and ddport from Ihrt, hurg RedBaltimore as ettiow.,tn
GOING SO 1! Tit,lAEL, TRAINarrives 0 Harrisburg....

...
n.and MIVVR • ."

NXPRIB3" arnveo at ......I's A. DI.
and eaves ,<..... 47

......3. au .

(ir;t►N NI) tiMAIL TRAIN losses Balt m0r0..... s 6 4aLdwives at Barri-burg:
....1and I-sv North

.......lIXPRENPI TRAIN !ewes Ballim-rs st T.
and arrivre at Ilsrrisbur:...),

. P.and leaves North nt
...........19

R BR1,131:1110 A(loolithluiliTlON 1RI saves Harrisburg for Baltimore at
Returning—leaves Baltimore at n:l4 x

4. p li
The only train leaving Harrisburg nu Sundaythe Kapreas South al 20 A. M.

RoinKul(lather lutormation apply at the mice, IP Nagynatvot
HsTtabarg, Nov.2, 1861.—dtt

,ENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD!
,

'7.
""N

•• .

-

WINTER TIME TA
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND

FROM PHILADELPIIIk.
Ok AND &Fier

MONDAY NOVEMBER 4tll. 18,11
She Passenger Train. or thy. renrazyirei.ll !, r ,ll
COlgitny Ttkart from aril arrlce

.41
Phi 006 as olleivrs

T W I It I)

'i'FiROUGH EXPRE.N TRAIN tevo•: Hari,`,:-. I,i 7
at 8 20,a. and 1111- 11170:4 Woit

'

FAST L(NE leaves Harrisburg every
Monday) at SX) a. to., an I arri Wvm r,
at 12.50y.m.
,9411,11„rtAgi 1431003 Ilarriibure .ta.i,
at 6.101). m., anti arrivoa at Wrat Pa.lad •tt

tAIAMIII9DATION TRAIN, via slc.uni r„ nark
Eliojovrg it LOG m., awl Arrive. at .r?

SPPII3BiS 120 P. in-
/plnozomltonAtiils r;

ida Tea& Harrifthiirg 1.10 p,n I +,- c, • i 'ACIt6'Bo lI; m

"4TEL, '• Vi It i)

711.1ROUGECFJCPRE83 TRAI4 , . 0., , nt
10,10p, m„_ll+.rrtsaur' rat , , ,

zn., and,nrniies at Pittsburg at 1.'2.5
.M.A.II.ILAISI,Ieave. Philadelph,4 at a ...;

rivets naortaburoall 20p. in. leap .0'.15
a: ma, •Altinam, 2.15' P.
8.15 p. M.
.74t17. LINK letyes Piniadelobi i al 11 ;',l a at .

bgrg.4..o, .o. m . Altoona at 9 10 . m .an I krri,li/ at

P.itWbuig at. 1 40'3... in.

ti../**3l.inlZG A.CaltatM, ATI /N .

delptila'at. 0(1 p. , and arrives as ar1 03.1r, , 305

• MOUNT JOY AOCONIMOOATIOV TI ..• I,lVei
Lancaster at 1124a. In., arrival at 11, a 130

Yo' NI;
Pript. Ra.t, Inv

Harsivbarg, November 2, IS6I

WINTER TIME ARR ANG V, NEST.

MN AM LINE fflllft
Fi :1;4111/ ICI

PO4/4'iluins DAILY TO NEW TOKK,
AND

VPAILADELPHIA
l' • r i isTrEtoIIT CHANGE OF CABS.

(r .I
LND AFTER MONDAY. NOVEtI-

riER,4,II6I, the Passenger Train, irdi ie.r. the
Pb idelphlaaria Reading Railroad r epni at II unelnag,

far New Yerk and Philadelphia. as renews, rir

E4.I3TWARD....taikitti LINE leaves Mon:there 0 3 3.1 ,io ar

mai of Pennsylvania Railroad Kum, Tram tram the

West, arriving to New York at 11.5 a. m , led at Phila-
delphia at -9.00 am. d sleeping ear attached 1.0 the

train ihrotlith from Pittsburg with, al ,haske.

MAILTRAIN leaves Harreburg at 5.;15 a. En.. 'Lawlor

to PlllMlnarklat. 520 p. m
, ru.l o Philadelphia at I.'Lb p. It.

otEAST:pennailibt4atialervaidesiEtarrix,dristrtg ,uo,:rrsires„,l
York at 9.50 pr on., and Philadelphta at 5.10 p

WESTWARD.
lartebFART LINE leaves New Yore at d a. m., and Phi

phis at 8 a. m., arriving at Harrisbarg at 1 p m.
MAIL TRAINleaves New Fork at 12 00 pooh, Ind Pull-

0201011th it 8. Isp. m., arrlvaig at Harrisburg at 8,10

tm.
EVAREEI LINE leaves srew York at 8 p. m., arm-

Earl=l. Hairlabaigat 3 10 a. m., and connecting with the

1450% • ilnpress Train tor i'lltiOtirg. A ,0=

era is sisp attached to toga role .
CbODOCi.IOIIB are made at Harrisburg with aims on

Valleyßagtnatis, and at Reading thr Phil virlphie, Poassn le,

Wilitegbarre,Allentown, Eagan,

ggea checked through ror bet York
""1137.4glirtty 11.5 00• betweenElsrrishuriz and

t3' 26 in No. I can:, ad 02 id to No. 2.

For tickets or other inforatatoaap Jty to
J HE,

!CM General &gent, lrriablirg

DteRS, NICK Nit.Ca'S,

F :••1
t•, ,

_

"Bale at
lcFILER'S DRUG AND FANCY non

Camp Writing Cases,
Needle or Sev.ing Cases,

Shaviug or Ilizor Cases,
Toilet Cases,

Match Cases.

p oc'ket, Mk Stands,
"Pocket Mirrors,s.

Pocket o.ve s,
P„"—et L, ehe ,

Fine 'ola bgr
MI• rrors•Pcamp

Blyer:Pipes,
• Tobacco Boxes,

Rubcer Tobacco Pouches.
Wicker, leather&Pistil's Flasks,

Leather Drinkirg Cups.

Pens, Penholders, Pencils. Par dlopes . Eet an
Soldierswilt see at a gllnee that theto

°atilt in small wares is at t5. 91, Market street.
,See "Fort Pickcns" in the window. DOD 11

HOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER
W in Confectionary, Foreign an Domestic Fran.--

Fits, Datea, Pruden, Raisins and Nate of all kinds
To-
-

Fresh and =al tiredi, Soap, Candles, Vinegar, Sou, s,

bale°, Saraand Country Pnaluce iu gmeral, Market
street, next door to Parke Honse, also ca. er Turd and

Walnut streets. •
octtlittlem _

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE CHEAP•

A Second han,d Sit Octavo Piano-Forte
lis-gbod order, ionoe gB6. TWOS ocli

9$ Market street;
nov2-ltd


